
Council Bluffs,

DEMOCRATS SWEEP PLATTEh

little Probability Count Will Bt
Finished Before Late Today.

COUNTY TICKET WITH THE EES?

Klrrtlnn Phrnnmennt for H tnck ol
Kxclteinrnt and for Small Interest

lllnplnrrd rjsrept In Mnrklns;
of ho Ballots.

"With but little probability of the count
of tho ballots east Tuesday in city ami
county being completed boforr late today
nnough returns were received before 11

o'clock last night to Indicate that Wilson
had carried the county, bearing to vic-

tory with him the greater part of the
state and county democratic ticket.
Thousands nf republicans apparently
voted for Wilson for the purpose of add'
Ing to the certainty of tho defeut nf
Itoosevelt This was best Indicated In

the returns from one country precinct
In Hoomcr township, where Taft only re-

ceived four votes. Counts of the head
of the tickets In thirteen precincts out of
forty-fou- r In the county gave Wilson,
1309. Taft 70 and Roosevelt, 1,700.

Th first precinct received was Mlnden,
which save Wilson 1U votes, Taft, forty-thre- e:

and Hooscvolt, sevonty-flve- i This
precinct gave Dunn, democratic candl-dlda- te

for governor, 1T7; and Clark, his
republican opponent, seventy-thre- e. The
same precinct two years ago gave Gover-

nor Carroll, republican, eighty; and Por-ter- ;

democratic nominee for governor,
fifty-seve- n. The first precinct of the
Second ward In the city gavo Wilson,
Itoosereri, 'IK; and Taft, ninety-on- e. A
partial count of thqjirad of the ticket
In tho first precinct of the Fifth ward
gavo Wilson, 117; Taft, twenty-eigh- t;

and noosovelt, tlx- - Tills was tho strong-
est isoclaltst prdclnot In the city election
lost spring, but there were only ten votes
for Debs. The same kind of count In th
recond precinct of the Fourth ward gave'
Wilson, 1M: Taft, fifty; Roosevelt, 100;

nnd Debs, 40.

Votes In Townships,
Hancock township gave Wilson, 101;

Taft, thirty-six- ; and Itoosevelt. eighty-si- x,

(lamer township gave Wilson, 111
Taft, fifty-on- e; Itoosevelt, 103; and Debs,
eleven, lloomcr township gavo Wilson,
eighty-seve- n; Itoosevelt, 110; Taft, four;
And Debs, seven.

Lincoln township was the first precinct
to report the congressional aa well as the
state and national vote. For congress it
gave; Oreen, (rep,), thlrty-flye- ) Moaher.
(dem,'), eighty-five- ; Dunn, (dem.), for
governor, seventy-five- ; Clark, (rep.),
tlilrty-nlne- ;, Wilson, seventy-thre- e; Taft.
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thirty-on- e; and Itoosevelt, twenty-fou- r.

Tho Third precinct of ihn Fifth ward
In tho city gave; Wilson. 1W; Taft, 33;

rtoosnvelt 0; Debs, 3. Fragmentary rc-or- ts

of the count In other city and coun-

try precincts showed about th same pro-
portion's, Snaking It certain that the Wll-o- n

vote hail been of the proportions of
he avalanche. Two yearn ago Governor

Carroll had ,M0 votes In the oounty Mid

his democrallo opponent, Claude Porter,
I.7M.

Vote In Cnratin.
Up to 11 o'clock only one precinct In

the county had reported the vote , of
the county supervisors. That was Car
son, the storm center of th fight bdrwr
mado by lawyer Shlnh on fho republican
candidates, Tho vote was nearly three
to one In favor of the democrats. Dar- -

rlngton and Children, present republican
members, who aro seeking re-

ceived Hi and fiS, respectively, Ingram,
Harding and True, democrats, 154, 1M and
1M. rcBpectlvely. Talmer and Wasscr, the
other candidates, got 7a and 85 each.

I.lttlt KiHtrinritt.
Tho election In tho city was phenomenal

for Its lark of excitement and for the
fullness of tho vote In relation to the
registry. The voting was steady all day,
and there mi scarcely, a moment that alt
nf tho booths In tho various precincts
were not occupied. It required wrvorn.1

minutes for the swiftest men to mark
their ballots and somo of the Mower fel-

lows many times that long. In one pre-

cinct thirty men were shut out because
there was no chance for thein to mark
their ballots and get them Into tho ballot
boxes beforo the polls closed at 7 o'clock.
Not an arrest was made all day for any
misconduct about the polls, a fow drunks
being the harvest of the police.

Council Bluffs is
Short on Hard

Council Ulliffs" dealer cannot get hard
coal in sufficient quantities at. any price.

who have offered as high as
115 a tqn have fared no, better than those.
willing to pay tne iu.w ana in prices
that have prevailed.

All the local yards, are well stocked
with all grades of bituminous, coal, and
thcru will be no scarcity of that or ad-

vance In tho price. The situation will
demand the use. throughout the winter of
soft coal stoves In many homes.

The grandest opportunity ever known
for saving money on high-cla- ss pianos
has brought many buyers to A. Hospe
company, 407 North Broadway, Coun
ell l)luffs, la. --Advertisement.

That individuality

which is so pronounced in
the Blatz products occasions

increasing, favorable comment 86

It is so thoroughly and yet so
peculiarly good that beer lovers
everywhere express a decided
preference for Blatz.

Phone for a case.

BLATZ
102-11- 0 St., Omahi, Nib.

Phenet Dcuglas $62

INDIGESTION? NERVES TIRED? THERE'S

REAL HELP IN SAMUEL'S "3-P- "

You'll CJuiekly Enjoy All tho Pleasures of a Good Stomach
and Strong Nerves.

Mr. or Mrs. Nervous Dyspeptic, did you ever stop to think that nervous In-

digestion makes a different person of youT It Just turns your whole world upside,
own, makes you feel blue, -- downcast and unfit for pleasure or bUstntts. If

you eat what you crave, you have a sour stomach and a sourer face;' you often

which you formerly took pleasure all due to Impaired digestion and weakened
norves.

Now, this very day stop dieting and starving your already weakened 6) stem
Join the thousands with good stomachs and nerves by getting of ypjr

druggist a nt package of

Swnaeit'dKlPokonnttyp
(tirthenameofSwnuei 'ana

letter!'

Bluffs,

Customers

COMPANY
Dwglas

55SPlifl"J!.
vfJufigmWa

Coal

these truly wonder-workin- g little
capsules. Take them afUr meals
regularly for a few ' weeks your
stomach distress wilt go and with
It all that belching of sour, undi-
gested food, and your ne.-ve- s will
tingle with renewed vitality;

good and feel ood
A addrosssd today to The

Samuel Chemical Company, Cln
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Council Bluffs.

SIXTY YEARSJiS A DRUGGIST

DtHaverj Sella Out and Will Take
Life Easy for a Time,

CARRIED MUSKET DURING WAR

In llmlnrm nt Una Location In Coun-
cil Illaffs for Fifty Yrnri, Find- - ,

inn- Little Chance fur
nt.

J, C. Deltaven, who yesterday an-
nounced his retirement from business, lias
been continuously In the drug business at
one stand In Council Bldffs for more than
fifty years. Klther as clerk or proprietor
he has had moro than sixty years of ex-

perience as a druggist The early part
of his career covered business engage-
ments In Wisconsin, Illinois, Missouri and
owa. The only break la his business oc

curred during the dvll War, when for
threo and one-ha- lf years ho carried a
musket In the union army as a member
of Company E. Sixth Iowa cavalry, serv-
ing as one of Its commissioned officers.
He has sold his drug business on middle.
Ilroadway to F. II.. Wprmly.

Mr. Dellavcn at ono time 'In the most
nctlvo and productive part of his career
mixed newspaper editing nnd publishing
mslness with his other affairs and made

a success of It. He retires from active
business with much reluctance, not be-

cause he needs a rest, although he tins
worked from sixteen to olghteen Hours n
day almost every day for .forty years,- but
for the reason' that he has taken a no-

tion to get better acquainted with his
relatives, whose homos aro separated by
tho distance of tho Atlantic from the Pa-
cific oceans. He will make a' visit to rela
tives In Philadelphia and othor-easter-

cities. He will spend tho winter In south-
ern California with his daughter, Mrs.
Kelby, He wjll return to Council Bluffs
p tho spring and. unvote- - hln time to look

ing after his large property Interests.
Mr. Drllaven belongs to thr. old school

of business men who relied upon person
ality ond unvarying, , courtesy to hold
all tho t ratio that ciuiio, He .leaves In bis
old store Joseph Hradsluw, who grew up
In the drug business with him. to, explain
his absence to the, patrotli of two Ben
cratlons, ;

Mr, Dellaven gave possession . of : his
store Monday eivenlng and yesterday :ho
was moving about oim with the agility
of a boy arranging fof his early departure
for tho eastv

"I am taking my first day off 'for
noarly half a century, and It feels awful
funny to know that I really don't have
to go bock to tho Rtoro tonight," he said.

Young, but She Gets
Into Politioal Game

At the First precinct of ,tho Second
ward, on Bryant street, a large number
of the chlldron attending the Washing
ton avenue school pass dally. Tho front
of the old wooden shuck that has long
served as a polling placo was yesterday
covered with the picture cords of tho
candidates- - Ai6yar-o'- d girl came
and examine tho array of pictured
facts. Her cjre rested on one tacked on
'tb6 .buflillnff !c1qbo id'Ui'e ground ifiTrid sh'o
darted forward, pulled It off, toro'lt In
two and stamped It under her heel,
Another of the same, edition went the
same way. The little girl slowly
along until her oya caught sight of
another card bearlnjf the same face. Tip-
toeing as high as she could It was
still beyond her reach, but after several
attempts she sprang high enough to
clutch it. Jt was torn up and the frag-
ments ground under her heel. She spied
the smlllntr faoe from another card, but
this was a foot too high for tier to reach
and after sovoral Ineffectual attempts
sho gavo up. S0...0 of tho men crowding
around the front of tho booth and who
had seen the exhibition of political
prejudice, picked up the fragments of the
torn cards and discovered they bore tho
classic face of Dillon Hoss, republican
candidate for county attornoy. Inquiry
then disclosed the fact that the little gtrl
was tho daughter of County Attorney
Capell, his democratic opponent- - No
lection Incident crested greater amuse

ment.

Tribe of Ben Hur
'Leases Eagles' Hall

The first local fraternal organization to
take advantage of tho opportunity to
make a lease fat1 the unoccupied portions
of tho new Eagles' building Is Jewel
council, Tribe of Ben Hur. The officers
announced yesterday the signing of tho
lease for the rear ground floor apartment.
u hall 40x00 feet. The Ben Hum ore to
take possession as soon as the building

, Is finished and the prospects are that
they will get Into the new quarters
tho Eagles are permitted to occupy the

) upper rooms, aa the lower floor Is far'
ther advanced toward completion than
the upper.

Tho Uen llurs have arranged for a big
open meeting next Tuesday night for the
benefit of members and their friends
An attractive program will be provided
and refreshments will b served. It will
be something of preparatory event for
(he opening of the. new quarters. At
the meeting of the tribe tonight a large
number of candidates will be Initiated.

Team is Found, but
the Driver Has Gojie

There Is soma reason for believing that
h farm hand employed by Rudolph Belck,
a farmer residing near Weston, may
have met with an accident or foul play
He was sent to Council Bluffs Saturday
with a load of grain drawn by four

have sloepless nights, are nervous and Irritable, lack Interest In the tiling in horses. He failed to return Saturday

strong

you'll sleep
postal

along.

moved

beToro

night and a search Sunday and Monday
failed to give any trace of him. The
owner of the team concluded the man,
whose name he does not even know and
who had been working for htm but a
tew days, had stolen the outfit and dli
appeared. Officers were notified. Yes-

terday the wagon, grain and horses
were found half & mile south of Weston,
but without a driver.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Itoad to
Uutlness 8ucceas.

Mnjeztla steel range with the new pol
tutifwi tolM md no HtAVfi tilarWlntr fv4u.

Iowa

LITTLE EXCITEMENT IN. IOWA

Interest Centers Mostly on State and

. County Tipkcts.

RELIGIOUS QUESTION AN ISSUE

Fle Pptliotlc Citntlldates M ,k
County lrtpUnte Fluht In

.Mnlnnn; Imt Una Ao Kffcct
In fttnte.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINEP, Nov. 6. (Special.)-Asi- de

from tho fct that tilt day was
orderly and quiet and the voting- - early
and strong the featuru In the capital
city today was tho fact that practically
al thj activity was by and on behalf
Of local candidates. Tho fbJht on the
county ticket was far more Impressive
than that on the national ticket. The
election workers were all out for ono or
moro of tho county or district candidates.
The republican county commlttco had a
hundred automobiles out at work and all
at tho service of persons Interested In

tho entire republican ticket, and there
were a number of progressive party
workers equipped the eamo way; but tho
great majority of Individual workers at

ib noils wero Interested In Bome local
candidate for whom votes were solicited.

Tho fight was complicated by the fact
f the third party ticket actively In tho

field and because ssvoral of the repub
lican candidates have Incurred tho
nmlty of tholr own party.- - The religious

question entered largely here" because of
tbe fact that on the republican county
ticket were flyo Catholics and this
precipitated a bad fght. Hut tbls did not
hAvs. much effect In tho rest of the .state.
thouelL two of the candidates on tno
democratic, state; .tlpket are prominent
members of the Knights of Columbus.

A peculiar feature of 'the, campaign has
been that In the strong democratic dls- -

trlots of the state the disorder .seemed.
about as bad as that In thp ,republcan;
districts, and there has been4a disposition
among the democrats to break, away

from 'Party lines. Tho saloon. wsue has
also come Into the campaign In thelatcr ,

days as a disturbing, factor, in an effort j

hetna maile by the Personal Liberty
league to, line up, for Dunn? "the dcm6-Icra'tl- o

'candidate for governor.
'eard County Treusurer Lost.

There M excitement at tho bounty
court houss today when George Ij. uod-son- .'

county treasurer, failed to show up

at his office., inquiry at his hpme showed

that last evening he put on nis.nai aim
said he would go out and get " somo

fresh air. ie aid not return, jjui
he was found at' the polling places quietly
working, for his chief deputy for. his sue
cesser. Doljspn was formorly secretary
of ftate nnd at one tlino no hi a msn
position Hi the .consular service. ,

Trouble 'Over Klectlou Judsren.
There was considerable of ft. mUup In

the matter of election boards Jn Des
Moines. For Jioine time the 'democratic
county committee- - had been claiming that
tho county authorities wero olscruninat- -

Ing ngalnst them. Saturday sonic, addi-

tional domooratlc members of tho boards
were named. One W M. Cummlngs, a
democrat, having appointment as an
election judge, appeared nt onr of the;
(precincts ana uemanueu

as he was also a meniber bfVthe
registry .0arill (t vtS 'Jieid t!ywos In- -;

llgtbhi- - Tho Interroroiice or tno poiien
was necessary before- order was restored.

Prepare to Mntcrlnlii Hndley. -

It Is expected that Des Moines busi
ness 'men will arrange a banquet for
Governor Herbert E. Hadley of Mis-

souri next Saturday. Tho Missouri gov-

ernor will be in the city at that time
to attend tho Iowa State Teachers' as
sociation and to deliver an' address be'
foro the same. He will bo tho con- -

nlnuiiuii featurn nf .tho Droirrain for the
last of the wock. Tho teachers of the
Stato who are to attend the mectlna
are olready beginning to arrlvo and by t

tomorrow many of the leaders will be
here. It Is expected that Trof. Fiank
Ik Smart of Davonport will bo electee
president of the association.

Accused tif Attempted lllnokuuill.
An accusation of attempt at cxtortliiR

blackmail, has been mado ngalnst one,
C. H. Osborrro of West Liberty, and he
wi) bo arraigned In federal court at
Cedar Itaplds. It Is said that he wrote
a letter to wiiuam Banger, a iiiriner
for whom ho formerly worked, demand-
ing $300 ami containing threats of vio-

lence In case tho request was not com
piled with. W. S. Clark, another farmer
of that vicinity, also received a threats
enlng letter demanding 50O last summer
and it Is believed Osborne had somo
connection with this and similar out'
rages.

Ions Ilnunttrs oa AulmnU.
Last year 19,260.25 was.pald by tho coun- - i

ties of tho state as bountlca on rattle- -

snakes. This Is tho largest sum which
has been paid In somo yeura. Tho
bounty Is GO cents for each dead snake,
Indicating that In U h total of 18,633,

rattlesnakes were killed In Iowa. Tne
report has JiiBt been compiled In thu
office' of State Auditor Dleakly.

Of this sum Clayton county paid fo.KO.iS

and Winneshiek county inner
bquntles wore! Oophers, ili.15I.63; wolves,

U.; groundhogs, J1WW.3I5 wildcats,
Jt; foxes, 1335,

Prosecute Supervisors,
Now that the political campaign ts at

an end the office of attorney general Is
preparing to resume prosecution of In-

dicted county officials In several places,

and to continue the probe Into conditions'
elsewhere- - ThJ Clinton qounty cases.
wi.reln a number of county officials
have ben Indicted, have been set for
earty hearinr In tho courti and while
thero was a destro-.tha- t the ouster pro
ceedings might bo tried rut-I- court flriit
the criminal case- - will bo tried as Boon

as possible. In several other places th
the state Inquiry Is beltur mado with ref-

erence to' conditions existhip.
afove, to Protons Strike,

The .transfer companies, employing sev
eral hundred teamsters In Des M61nes,
have taiten steps which seem to Indicate
a desire to prolong the strike and cause
further delay in settlement. They have
united In employment of professional
striKebreakers and have made a demand'
on the city officials which ts taken to
mean that they will Insist upon the city
officials aiding them In operat'ng their
business with nonunion teamsters In case
they decide to make a desperate effort
to break the strike In that way.

Will Vrjfr Tnx Ohnnires,
State Superintendent A. M. Deyoe will

In his blenn'al report urge some changes
In the taxation system of t- -e state with
a view to a better distribution of the
taxes derived from corporations. It Is
puintcd rut that some rural districts se--

cinnau, onio, will bring VOl a: up from 49.. P. C. DeVol Hdw. Co- .- cure a large amount of taxes from thu
Xrco vampla box by return mall. Advertisement. (souice, vhlo others receive none, and j

the benefits might well be evenly distrib-
uted over the state. Ha will also urge
that a system for securing good roads is
essential If the rural school and rural lire
problems are to be solved In Iowa.

Iovrn ISit Notes,
9HBNANDOAH Jacob tfenlgsburg, a

leading merchant of Shenandoah,' was
struck by an automobile Sunday even-
ing and suffered a broken shoulder ami
badly bruised face.

SHENANDOAH Newton Oreen.' a
braVeman on the Wabash railroad, had
a foot taken off by a' freight train near
the depot last night. He fell between
the cars, and the wheels ran over' his
foot.

Eighteen Drowned
Off French Coast

LA ROCHELLK, France, Nov. 6.

Eighteen persons wero drdwricd today by
the sinking of the Spanish steamer Arana,
from Sfax, Tunis, after a collision with
the Norwegian steamer Eva off tho Island
of Alx, on the French coast. ,

r

SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT
LOSES IN COMMONS

LONDON, Nov. Tho suffrage mpve-- s

ment suffored a Setback ;n the llouso at
Commons today when ah anlendment pro-
viding for woman suffrage which It was
desired to Include tn tho home, rule bill
for London was defeated by i.. large ykte.
The suffragettes declare tiat .they will
rctallato by organizing outbreaks In Ire-
land. .
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IOWA YOTES M DEMOCRATS

Returns from Southern Counties De-

stroy Roosevelt's Early Lead.

WILSON HAS SAFE PLURALITY

Uciulllnn State Ticket ou Karlr
Jteport Appcnrs tn He nieeted

by Generally Good-Slic- d

l'lnrnlltl,
DES MOINES. Ia., Nov.

available returns Indicate that the' demo-
crats have won a presidential election In
Iowa for tho first tlmo In many years.
Iteturns from a little moro than a third
of tho precincts predict a Wilson victory
by less than 10.000 votes.

George W. Clark, governor, und nine
of the Iowa congressmen ure considered
to be republican, and tho Iowa legisla-
ture, which elects n senator, Is thought to
be republican.

DES MOINES, Nov! from
ubout 6ne-foUr- of tho precincts In tho
state early today put Woodrow Wilson
ahead of Colonel Roosevelt by a plurality
of 4,000 to .6,000 If the present ratio con-
tinues. "'

Earlier returns had given Roosevelt a
substantial lead of nearly 25,000, esti-
mated. These .figures wero based on re-

ports from tho northern port of tho state
All!ch.-ha- been .conceded to bo the

Itoosevelt stronghold. Reports from tho t

southern counties, however, materially
changed the situation. Only threo coun- - jT
ties had reported totals at 2 o'clock. fReturns from 669 precincts outside of
Polk county, Des Moines, give: Ta' 1

31.2t6( Wilson, ,M3: Itoosevelt. 17,661. A
Same precincts In 100S gave: Tkft.

S1.250; Bryan. 61.H9.
Returns from 4W precincts outside ft

Polk county give: Tsft, M.4S4; Wilson.
41.534; Roosevelt, 42,052. ,

Late reports Indicated that George W.
Clarke, republican, had defeated hie
democratic opponent, E. O. Dunn, but
definite returns were unavailable. Re-

ports on congressman were so scatter1 fas to mean little or nothing. Congress- - I

mn I. S. Pepper, democrat, of the Bee-- A
ond district was the only one whose se-

lection was certain,
Because of the long ballot returns wete

exceedingly slow, reports from several
counties not being expected until morn-
ing.

BIOUX CITY, la.. Nov. 6,-- Wlth threo
precincts missing, Roosevelt's vote In
Sioux City today was 3,017; Wilson, i,6S6:
Toft, 1.23S. The missing precincts' will
not change the result materially.

. A Dnnicerona Wond
Is rendered "antiseptic by Uucklen's Ar-

nica Salve, the healing wbndcr for sores,
burns, piles, eczema and salt rheum. Sc.
For sale by Ileaton Drug Co. Adver-tlseme-

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Legitimates "Big Business." . . .
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Serious Joke
on the Rabbit

The Uv S. Gov't tias been experimenting
to discoyer the poisonous quality of Caffeine

.. . ' ; ' "'.'.' i.:., : r i ' ''
57 healthy 'rabbits were given an average, dose" of

,5 1-1- 0 grains. .
' .

They all died.
. .i

See Govt Bulletin No". 148, :
,

Bureau of Chemistry.

A cup of coffee contains over 2 1-- 2 grains of Caffeine; enough in
two cups to kill a rabbit.

Of course this joke was on trie rabbits.

A goodly number of Americans rJlay the same joke on themselves
and keep it up until some fixed form of disease sets in, as a result of
the daily use of Caffeine, ; in quantity enough to kill a rabbit, but only
enough to

; Cripple a Man
l ' i

' Not at one blow, but by
. little blows repeated daily.

' Of course some systems are strong enough to stand all kinds of
abuse, but when a man or woman observes a growing nervousness, or
heart trouble, stomach, bowel or eye disturbances, it is time to quit the
daily dose of coffee and see if Nature will begin to heal.

It is easy to shift from coffee to Postum. The food beverage has
the deep, seal-brow- n color which turns to a gold-brow- n when. cream is

added. The flavour has the crisp tang so winning to the palate and the
cup is made instanter by one struck spoonful of the powder.

INSTANT POSTUM
stirred in a cup of hot water, and there you are.

The change from coffee to Postum works .wonders, '

Grocers sell Instant Postum.
100-cu- p tins at 50c, 50-cu- p tins at 30c.

If your grocer doesn't have Instant Postum send his name with
2c stamp far postage and we will send you a 5-c- up sample free.

j t..

, There's a Reason" for Postum

Mado by Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Pure Food Factories, Battle Creek, Mich.

f


